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5 O'CLOCK CURFEW

MAKES CORK A JAI

City Resembles as

British Enforco Strict
Military Rule

"TTKXi.

at, 1921 -- 3

L

Hugo Prison

MERCHANTS ARE HARD HIT

rnrU Tun. 21. Ninety thnimnnd
n'f Cork confined to fliclr homes

K ;, o'rlork Saturday by tlio new
rfnv nnler. filled tlio streets yerjterdny

'.linr nlmloHS promenade exercise for
All wore back Inside tl.elr

with eloped doors nt 5 o'clork
li't evening nnd tlicy remniitcd until
mcirninc .

order operntineT1(, now confinement
atunlnv nnd Sunday from S o'clock

.ch evctil'nc maken n bii(?e prison of
a" V in the slum arena, whero the
.millet nre crowded In tenements, tho

prow bnrshly on the children
who nre .onfined to small rooms from
mHv in Hie evening until morning.

Two I'ovs were wounded, one of whom
later ilie'd. when troops enforcing the
rurfw orillnnnco fired nt Rome persons

the vicinity of Nhandon street Inst
"rcnliiB. prcumnbly because they failed
lohnlt when challenged.

Dublin, .Ton. 24. Tho week-en- d in
Ireland wa marked by further blood-Jh- f,

totnl nf eight men were killed
nd tvto wounded, according to Dublin

Castle reports.
Three constables wero fired on near

the liirrnrk-- i nt Monnghnn. Two wero
tilled and the other was seriously
noundeil The constables, Hegnrtv,
Tailor itml Clark, went for n wnlk in
lle'eountry Saturday night. Upon their
failure to return, n searching party
wan sent out for them. The bodies of
llrwrty nnd Taylor wero found lying in
the road nbotit a quarter of n mile from
the Uarracks. They were riddled with
hullets. having, apparently, been fired
Into as llie.v lay on tlw ground.

rvinstoblc C'lnrk was not found until
yesterday, when ho wns discovered in an
unconscious condition in a Duuuiug neur
the spot where the bodies wcro found.

Norfolk. Va., .'an. 24. (Hy A. P.)
Donal J. O'Callaghnn, lord mayor of
Cork, who came here as a stowaway
without a passport, returned here to-,l-

nnd Judge Joseph II. Lawless,
counsel. Announced that he would be
urrpnderi1 late today to tho Immigrat-

ion inpector, as ordered by Secretary
Wilton, of the Labor Department.

Judge Lawless Mild O Callahan would
not bo immediately deported, but would
be grunted n 'Seaman's certificate
itlnrli would give him the right to ship
nlio.inl an outbound vessel nt his con- -

icnieuce

London. Jan. 21. (Uy A. I'.) Sir
IMward Carson is expected to refuse the
nrtinlershlp of the province of Ulster
nr.d nln intimate his withdrawal from
!nh affairs when he receives an Ulster
dflogatlnn tmnonow, snys the Dally
il.ul. lie will continue his interest in
Maml, the newspaper declares, "sim-pl- r

ai a from England.""

.Tun B
Ilv .1 A Irwin, n Presbyterian mln- -

Mfr who spnKo in the United States
uith Lntnnnn de during the
'utters tnnr has been arrested, it wa
earned hete tndnj
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ELOPES WITH HIS WIFE

Eleanor Christy's Divorce Action
Ends and Pair Renew Honeymoon
Now York, Jnn. 24. By eloping with

his wlfo who wns suing for divorce Her-nor- d

Ornnvillc, musical comedy star of
tlio Zicgfcld "Follies," has forestnleld
u final decree by the courts. Grnnvllla
nnd his wife, Eleanor Christy, former
star of the "Follies" nnd ''Experi-
ence," nrrt believed to be now on their
wny to Paris and a second honeymoon.

Grnnvillo came to New York from
Chicago, where he was playing In the
"Follies" road company. Ho had read
In n newspaper that his wife had not
applied for her final divorce papers after
being granted an Interlocutory decreo
several weeks ago.

Calling nt 2 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, nt his wife's apartment in the
Westerly Hotel, Granville found recon-
ciliation with Ills wife, proposed n trip
to Paris nnd the couple shortly after-
ward left for the Murray Hill Hotel.
Miss Christy carried only a handbag.
Her trunk remained nt the hotel. Grnn-
villo said she could get nil the clothes
sho needed In Pnris.

The party left for some steamship
before noon, said a clerk at the Murray
Hilt Hotel.

WILSON RECEIVES SYRIANS

President Is Presented With Plaque
by Brazilian Delegates

Washington. Jan. 21. (By A. P.)
President Wilson received today n delc-gntio- n

of Syrians from Brazil who pre-
sented to him a plaque ns n token of the
grntitude of the Syrians In Brazil for
his "efforts in behalf of small nations
nnd for the help extended Syrians dur-
ing the war by the American nation,"

The plaque is of hand-enrve- d Circas-
sian walnut, upon which is mounted n
gold tablet inscribed with a testimonial
nnd engraved with the American coat-of-arm- s.

The plate Is circled by thir-
teen diamonds. N. .7. Nalmy, chair- -

ninn nf flolppntinn. mndo nre.
Kelfasl. 21. A. P.) Tho sptitntlon nddress.

Volera. MAD MULLAH'S POWER ENDS
Washington. Jan. 24. (By A. P.)

.Complete' destruction of the power of
the "Mad Mullah," uutive ruler of
Somnlilnnd. Africa, nnd for thirty-fou- r
I'nllN fl fipnl,1oi tr ltrtfiuli n,ttl.nttAu

"' l"d.i lefilM'd coiitirm or was within tlireo wppW
'"" '""" ii veil hen- - from London timo by less than 200 airmen nnd eleven
i.y Lminiui de Xiileiti. the Iri!i Ito- - fighting plnncs, according to nn official
mill nil l.aduv ill Pari. ronort on the operation lust receive,!

I liae n.iiliing to wiy about t," I hern. Bombed out of their strongholds.
it

nevrr .n tell

flip tho

uie nnuves were pursued anil an tne
lenders except the Mullah captured or
killed, the report stated.

IMANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Reductions
The Best of Merchandise at Leas Than Present Costs

.00, 1 .50 Silk Neckwear 65
12.00. 15.00 Fine Silk Shirts 7.85
3.00, 3.50 Madras Shirts 1.85
2.00, 3.00 Silk Neckwear 1.15
1 .50 Men's Wool'Hosiery 75
6.00. 6.50 Best Madras Shirts 3.85

75 Silk Lisle Hosiery 45
4.00, 4.50 Madras Shirts 2.85

Underwear, Bath Gowns, Overcoats, Gloves

fVJANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

The Finest Chocolate in the World"

I 3 Uichnoss mat mi:E
1 H arc? qvqi'Nqw and BiA

.Trade-Mar- k RcB. U. S. Pat. Off.

H"ly BACHMAN CHOCOLATE MFG.CO.Mt,.IV

JAPAN IS SATISFIED

WITH NEGOTIATIONS

Promior and Forolgn Ministor
'

Say Historic Friendship With
U. S. Unshaken

CALL "LAND LAW" UNJUST

Hy the Associated PrM
Wn.Jilnjffon, Jnn. 24. Negotiations

between tho Jnpnncso nnd United Stntes
Governments for adjustment of issues
arising from nnU-nlle- n land legislation
by the state of California were viewed
as satisfactory nnd hopeful by Premier
Horn and Foreign Minister Uchida In
nddrcsses Saturday nt the reopening of
tlio Jnnnnesc Diet.

Premier Horn declared the exchnnge
of views, now In progress through
Bnron Shidehnrn, Jnpnncse ambassa-
dor here, nnd Roland S. 'Morris, Ameri-
can ambassador to Japan, were proceed-
ing "in a most friendly spirit for an
nmlcablc ndjustment of the question."
Ho added that the Japanese Government
"wns confidently looking forward to a
satisfactory settlement."

Premlor nara declared he was happy
to note "the ever growing cordiality in

", Trlnt,ons wIth n11 foreign coun- -

Foreign Minister Uchida, whomnrn nttnnllnn .1.' "..T
tlons with the United StaVes thEdld
w,u laraicr, ioiu uio uiet. that "afrank nnd free exchange of views hasnoon nrnPPnmnr An i.tn..n i
rr0,!lf d '? f"10 qucst!on- - We confidently
with ffc. i." "uJ5"ff.B".),a?r,"c
countries mny be finally arrived at."Viscount TJchida gave the Diet nnnccount of the recent meeting of the

C.I.'r.T K!ff?iJrv.?Wn
ment is to be welcomed for the general

ui me numnn race and thoJapanese Government Is paying special

however, Iiob very Important nnd com- -
iiic ueuniiKN upon tne mierests of eachnation and it is to be apprehended thai
impossible unless all nations act in har- -
uiuuy uuu jn (joou iattn,

reltln, Jnn. 24. In view of the
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Midwinter Sale
Books and

.
Stationery

George W. Jacobs & Co.
1628 Chestnut Street

Charge purchases
will be billed as
March 1st.

Purchasers open-
ing new accounts
mil be entitled to
the above dating.

nnH ("luffs nf Nfir- -

I
Were NOW
G9.50 Beaver 12.50
75.00 Wolf .11.10
75.00 Fox 44.50
75.00 Black Wolf 49.50
85.00 49.50
95.00 Fox 59.50
95.00 Black 59.50

110.00 Scotch Mole 64.50
Nat. Skunk 79.50

145.00 84.50

American determination thnt .Tapancso
examination of passports in MancJiurla
must censo and of tho Btato Depart-
ment's to consulates not to
allow Japanese vises nfter Jonuary 15.
tho foreign office has ordered
tho 'of tho
regulations concerned with respect to
all nationals 1, nnd with

to Americans immediately except-
ing, however, Manchurian ports of
entry.

OPPOSED DU PONT WEDDING

Rector Who Officiated Didn't ,Know
Bishop Refused Approval

Los AngoIcA, Jan. 24. The llcv. B.
P. Leo, who officiated at tho
ceremony in this city Saturday for Miss
Jessie D. Ball and Alfreel I. du Pont,
of Wilmington, Del., said yesterday he
did not know Mr. du Pont had been di-

vorced or that Bishop Johnson had de-

clined to give bis for having
the ceremony conducted by any Episco-
pal minister in his diocese.

Thomas Ball, brother of the, bride,
said Bishop Johnson wns only asked to
grant a concession for the marriage, and
that being declined the matter went no
further.

Tbo Bev. Mr. Lee said he had not
seen or'convcrsed 'with Mr. du font
until the latter came to his house and
asked him to perform the ceremony,
which he did a few minutes later.

It was planned to have Bishop John-to- n

perform the ceremony in St. John's
Church, assisted by tho Iter. N. S.
Stephens, but the bishop refused the
request.
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Why Grow Bald?
There In no excuae unless tho
root-bulb- s of your hair are dead.
All you need to stimulate lux-

uriant BTOwth of lustrous hair
Is our Extract of Cantharldes a
delightful harmless prflparatlon
whtch nan been used for yeara
with satisfactory results. Hprlnk-lo-r

bottles. 7Bo.

.
rhlladelphla's HtandrtuI Drue

Htore
1518 Chestnut Street

IV'c have good brusheh, too.

f
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Fancy Rolls
We call 'cm but

snappy is one of the
let crunch

the fine of the You'll
the Baker for
at one of the Stores

linmA f

MEENEHAN'S

18 South 32d Street
Germantown

143a South St.:

and Milliners

CHESTNUT ST.

.1

has NOW

ural

f(
and

225.00 to 795.00

Raccoon
Brown

February

nnimnl
well made.

12.

St,

The
Bank

Massive Building

just bank
stone upon

stone repu-
tation institution

built
honest dealing solid

integrity
and

We savings
amounts
from $1.00 upward

Interest Anm"n

Chestnut 12th Sts.

"Fancy" they're
nlfLfnsrilnnpH dear throuirh. The

rich, crust only delights
your teeth through and reach

toothsome white
vote Electric into office life.
Call Five and take some

4nr.irrViil

2604 Ave.

Furriers

1115
OPPOSITE

14 S. St.
Market St.

Liberty

accepted.
orders

promptly Fur
Garments

remodeled
very

Closing Out I
Entire Stock of I

HUDSON SEAL
FRENCH SEAL COATS 1

Astonishing Reductions!
Small Deposit Payments to at Convenient

HUDSON SEAL GOATS
Everv

Skunk, Beaver,
Squirrel, Nutria OQK
Self-Fu- r. 30,36,40

45 inches long.
Formerly

Fur Sets Be
Out

Lynx

135.00

PIIIIH(IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIF(?A7S'7

passport

marriage

approval

LLEWELLYN'S

KEITH'S)

112.50
245.00

3S5.00

And
built

been

GOth
1009

Bonds

orders
Mail

filled.

with NOW
1 orr riXand of ) O .DC

f tor ..
or - Fur. ()()

'30, 36, 40 and 45

175.00 to 350.00

Close Out--

and

Strength

Typified

Savings

foundation
confidence.

deposits.

Saving
Society

15c

30c

and
purchasing

and
moderate

I

I

At I
Reserves Purchase Continue Intervals

in to
Be of or

to

Taupe
Taupe

instructions

Japanese

FRENCH SEAL COATS
Stylish Coats
large Shawl Collars

Cuffs Skunk,
Beaver, Squirrel,

'Australian Opos-- ; i,vv
!,sum JfiZ
inches long.

Formerly

All Other Fur Coats and Wraps Stock
Sold Regardless Cost Prices

Closed 19.50

CHOKER
SCARFS

Natural Squirrel
Jap Slink

effects;

SO

invite

BENEFICIAL

Electric Bakeries

agents'

Our
and

'225.00

To

SPECIAL,

-- doz

20c

Former

Fur Stoles to
Be Closed Out
were yow
49.50 French Seal 29.50
49.50 Kit Coney 2j!."0

110.00 Moleskin . . 04.30
135.00 Hudson Seal . G9.50
135.00 Ta;ipe Nutria . .".

. 79so
150.00 Jap Mink 79.50
165.00 Natural Squirrel.. 89.50
165.00 Aust. Opossum ... 9 1.50
250.00 Natural . . . 145.00
295.00 Kolinsky 175 00

i& unestmtt Opposite Jfeif A'8l

This

Home

public

amount

3,65

Fund

honcst- -

inside.

repaired

charges.

Self

Scotch

Skunk

l
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3000 Pairs of Men's Separate Trousers

at About Half Price

.selling

other Suit and Overcoat, Fur-line- d Overcoat, lur-LoIl- ar Overcoat, Even-
ing Dress every other garment included entire Clothing stock
at substantially

of Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, & Marx as well as tai-
lored, smartly-style- d garments from our other of supply.

fja . tr ontl Kan'

Imported Pearl
Bead Necklaces
Specially Priced
A now importation of particu-

larly fine, indestructible Pearl
Bead Necklaces, secured at a
price-concessio- n because of late
delivery. Excellent quality and
color and mounted with solid gold
clasps. Three lengths, 18, 20 and
27 inches SG.50, $7.50 and $10.00
respectively

Strawhrldif t
Alslo 0. Market Street

Mohair-and-Wo- ol

Tussah at the New
Low Price of $2.50

This is a happy combination
of mohair with its lustre and
dressy appearance, and of soft,
serviceable wool that tempers
the wiry mohair and produces
'a fabric to manipulate
and becoming to most women.

In a large and beautiful as-

sortment of shades, 42 inches
wide, and $2.50 a yard.

trawbrldRo 4 f'iotlu'"
Alsl 7 Ontro

Leather Brief Cases
Now $6.00 and $6.75

A very low price indeed for
such sturdy, well-inad- o Brief
Cases as these. Of black walrus
grain cowhide, in 15-in- size,
with strong extension lock. With
two pockets, $0.00; with three
pockets SG.75.
MraubrldKB 4-- C'.'.thlfr nl- - i nir- -

Hardwood Floors
at Special Prices
Wc have of our

floor stock and, with
our increased labor production,
wc are oiFering to our patrons
floors at n great saving.

Our materials are of the
highest known standard and
our expert workmen, wc be-

lieve, are unsurpassed. Spe-
cial prices for the finest work,
which in the end is the cheap-
est for thoo who pay the bills.

Have our representative call
and give you an estimate.

etrawl rid.. A ClnthW
fourth r1 .r Market Street. et

Satine Bloomers
Ankle-lengt- h, $1.00
A Saving of One-thir- d

Women realize the comfort nnd
practicability of Ankle - length
Bloomers for winter wear. We
are selling more and more of
them. These are of sturdy satine,
in navy blue, brown or
gray, with cuffs $1.00.

rvhrl v ' t ,er --

Se t PI .ir V.rt'

ta a t u a, t&

and
city
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Lots at

are more
TROUSERS than in previous saleand
have just added 2000 more pairs to round
the fast diminishing assortment. These arc
also marked at about half price.

There arc Trousers of worsted, cassimece and
in stripes, mixtures and plain colors. All nt about

half former now $2.7G, $0.75 and $8.25.

Men one-thir- d to one-ha- lf on the
thoroughly reliable Suits and
in at S28.50.

The Suits arc in heavy and medium weights, and in
correct new styles for men and young men. The Over-
coats are and Ulstcrettes of thick, rich,
labrics.

Every
Suit in our is marked

a reduced price.
Clothing Schaffner and "Alco" makes,

reliable sources
Htraubrld(t I'ioor,

easy

all
hardwood

black,
shirred

Neck Liked
Are in Reduction

Take, for instance, the Fur sketched ($210.00), which is of gray
' squirrel. Gray squirrel is right to the forefront in fashions this

season, and what could be lovelier this piece half cape, half
' stole, that can be tucked up and worn in so many charming ways?

Two-ski- n Hudson Bay Sable Scarf, $125
One-ski- n Hudson Bay Sable Scarf, $9d
Lined Black Fox Animal Scarf, $100.00
Double Alaska Fox Animal Scarf $120
Full-furre- d Hudson Seal Stole $105.00
Shaped Hudson Seal Scarf now $100

(Hudson seal Is dyed muhkrat)
Hudson Seal-ayid-Squir-

rel Cillar$85
Extra-larg- e Natural Skunk Stole, $235
Fine Natural Mink Scarf now $375.00
Trimmed Natural Mink Stole, now $585
Trimmed Kolinsky Stole now $295.00
Lovely Natural Skunk Collar nov $160
Lustrous Black Lynx Collar, noxo $135
Fine Natural Beaver Stole now $135
Alaska Fox Animal Scarf iioiv $125.00
Siberian Stole noiv $375.00

ft)

Dont Hurry!
can

of and in
all note of The
Strawbridge

February Sale
FURNITURE

Starts Tuesday, February

rT7

CLOTil

Special
$2.75, $4.75, $6.75 $8.25

Wc SEPARATE
any

out

sorgo

prices

save
now

the

Ulsters all-wo- ol

Clothier

Clothlur- -

The Furs Best
This Sale

than

& Clothier Second rioor Uberi htreei hi

Taffeta Crepe de Chine
Afternoon Dresses

Special, to
Seven models m thK little group

and all new. Some are simple lines .nftly
plaited, us shown in the model
iiave tunics, and the taffeta models are

embroidered. These are just the Frocks
v omen need for spring days. In navy,
i.ml black.

Smart Wool Jersey
Dresses, Special at $21.50

In taupe, Flemish blue, navy blue and brown,
made in stylo with long sleeves, tie
"ash and divided tunic.

Tailored Tricotine Dresses
Specially Priced at S16.50

Straight-lin- e models in panel and tunic styles,
fiiif with satin skirts. in and

shades.
'.'rii.br. Jh & ' 5tM -- " '. r n.J r - i ,

Women's High-grad- e Suits
At Greatly Reduced Prices

These are the choicest models of the season, only a few of a kind,
in some instances only single exclusive models. Made of the tinoi
wool velour, ami plain and striped veldyne. Belted models
some embroidered, some with fur collar1-- ; al.o emi-fittin- g model- -
made on beautifully tailored lines. Prices, ST.'i.OO

FippTailored now $35.00 to $65.00
Belted and plain-tailore- d beltlos models, of wool velour, duot

de lame, broadcloth, tricotine and tweed effects smartly tailored.

Suits in Extra Sizes Reduced
modeN on long, lines without le'n,

others plaited ami tucked and belted in many youthful ways. Of
wool velour, duvet de laine and veldyne, some embroidered, some fur.Price, $.').".00 to SI 15.00

. .V MrHWttx,-- , ,t - . Hvi .lire

Wait just a few days longer, you
shop around the and make careful COM-
PARISON quality, designs prices

the stores. Make a this:
& Clothier

of

1st

and

Overcoats
Sale

dependably

Squirrel
Strjwbrldco

and

$17.50 $25.00
charming

on
sketched, others

elabor-
ately

brown

over-blous- e

Beautifully embroidered.

Embroidered
ontrasting

silvertone,

to

Suits

Conservative semi-fittin- g

trimmed.

llw ii QiirSigSai'pSSSS: .id

Inspection and Comparison Days, Friday, Saturday
,

and Monday
..! 1 t .

I

r

1 i

wu. muck is very large, ana never have we had a more varied assort-ment of beautiful and good Furniture. The reductions will be greaterthan in any former Sale.

STRAWBRI DGE s-QOT-H I ER.
MARKET EIGHTH STREET ' flLDERT STREET
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